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Broccoli seeds are among the most commonly imported vegetable seeds in Malaysia. In Malaysia due to the humid climate, production of hybrid seeds is almost impossible. Consequently, improvement of in vitro culture method for clonal propagation of broccoli plants having the F₁ hybrid characteristics is essential. Broccoli plants respond adversely to extreme temperatures and high humidity in the lowland thus, gene transformation for heat tolerance would be beneficial. Cameron Highlands is the main broccoli producing area in Malaysia because of the suitable cool climate and the cultivar that is commonly grown is Green Marvel. Therefore, the main objectives of this study were to improve the shoot regeneration system for Brassica oleracea subsp. italica cv. Green Marvel and to introduce Arabidopsis thaliana HSP101 (AtHsp101) cDNA into broccoli through Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation in order to
increase its heat-tolerance characteristic. Multiple shoot formation from hypocotyl and shoot tip explants were assessed using different concentrations of TDZ (thidiazuron), zeatin and kinetin. In the experiment on multiple shoot formation on hypocotyl explants, TDZ at 0.1 mg/l induced the highest percentage of explant with shoot (96.67%) and the highest mean number of shoots per explant (6.17). In the experiment on shoot multiplication from shoot tip explants, the highest percentage of shoot tip explant producing shoots (100%) was on medium with 0.1 mg/l TDZ followed 1.5 mg/l zeatin (96.67%), while, the highest number of shoots per explant (4.27) was on 1.5 mg/l zeatin. Therefore, 0.1 mg/l TDZ was considered the most suitable for adventitious shoot formation from hypocotyl explants and 1.5 mg/l zeatin from shoot tip. In the determination of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of kanamycin for effective screening of broccoli transformants, the lowest percentage (0.0%) and mean number of survived hypocotyl explants (0.0) was on shoot regeneration medium (SRM) containing 60 mg/l kanamycin, while the lowest percentage (0.0%) and mean number of survived shoot tip explants (0.0) occurred on SRM containing 90 and 100 mg/l kanamycin. Therefore, 50 mg/l and 80 mg/l kanamycin were the chosen MIC for hypocotyl and shoot tip explants, respectively. In the optimization of factors affecting Agrobacterium mediated-transformation of broccoli with AtHSP101 gene and the regeneration of putative transformed plantlets, hypocotyls explants precultured on SRM with 200μM acertosyringone produced the highest percentage (13.33 %) and mean number of putative transformants (0.17), while shoot tip explants precultured on callus induction medium (CIM) with 200μM acertosyringone produced the highest
percentage (23.33%) and mean number of putative transformants (0.27) after 8 weeks of culture. Optimization of bacterial dilution and inoculation time showed that the inoculation of hypocotyl segments in 1:5 bacterial dilution for 30 min produced the highest percentage (20 %) and mean number (0.27) of putative transformants. The same bacterial dilution and inoculation time also produced the highest percentage (30%) and mean number (0.33) of putative transformant from shoot tip explants. Thus, preculture with 200μM acetosyringone followed by inoculation in (1:5) bacterial dilution for 30 min was the most successful for transformation of broccoli with AtHSP101 gene. PCR analysis showed the expected fragment size of the AtHSP101 gene, while Southern blot analysis showed different hybridization bands in the hypocotyl (1 and 2 gene copy number) and shoot tip (3 gene copy number) derived transformants. The gene expression was confirmed through reverse transcriptase (RT-PCR) assay. Consequently, the transgenic broccoli plantlets were transferred to different temperature regimes (20ºC, 30ºC and 34ºC) in the transgenic greenhouse to evaluate the efficacy of HSP 101 gene in increasing their heat tolerance. Results showed that the transgenic plants could survive and performed normally, producing flower heads even at the highest tested temperature of 34ºC. In conclusion, an improved regeneration system has been established from hypocotyl and shoot tip explants of broccoli followed by successful transformation with AtHSP101 for resistance to high temperature.
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dalam brokoli melalui transformasi dengan pengantaraan *Agrobacterium tumefaciens* untuk meningkatkan ciri toleransi brokoli terhadap haba. Pembentukan pucuk berganda daripada eksplan hipokotil dan hujung pucuk dikaji menggunakan kepekatan thidiazuron (TDZ), zeatin dan kinetin yang berbeza. TDZ pada 0.1 mg/l menjana peratusan tertinggi pengeluaran pucuk (96,67%) dan bilangan pucuk tertinggi (6,17) daripada eksplan hipokotil. Sementara, peratusan tertinggi eksplan hujung pucuk menghasilkan pucuk (100%) adalah pada medium mengandungi 0.1 mg/l TDZ diikuti 1.5 mg/l zeatin (96,67), manakala, jumlah tertinggi pucuk per eksplan (4,27) pada 1.5 mg/l zeatin. Maka 0.1 mg/l TDZ adalah dianggap paling sesuai untuk pembentukan pucuk daripada eksplan hipokotil dan 1.5 mg/l zeatin daripada eksplan pucuk. Untuk saringan transforman brokoli yang berkesan, 50 mg/l dan 80 mg/l kanamisin dipilih sebagai kepekatan perencatan minimum (MIC) kanamisin, masing-masing bagi eksplan hipokotil dan pucuk. Bagi pengoptimuman faktor yang mempengaruhi transformasi brokoli dengan gen *AtHSP101* berperantaraan-*Agrobacterium* dan regenerasi transforman putatif, eksplan hipokotil yang diprakultur di atas SRM dengan 200μM asetosringon menghasilkan peratusan (13,33%) dan min bilangan transforman putatif (0.17) tertinggi, manakala eksplan hujung pucuk yang diprakultur di atas medium induksi kalus (CIM) dengan 200μM asetosringon menghasilkan peratusan (23,33%) dan min bilangan transforman (0.27) tertinggi selepas 8 minggu dikultur. Pengoptimuman pencairan bakteria dan masa inokulasi menunjukkan bahawa inokulasi segmen hipokotil dalam pencairan bakteria (1:5) selama 30 minit menghasilkan peratusan (20%) dan min bilangan transforman (0.27)
tertinggi. Pencairan bakteria dan masa inokulasi yang sama juga menghasilkan peratusan (30%) dan min bilangan transforman (0.33) tertinggi daripada eksplan hujung pucuk. Oleh itu, prakultur dengan asetosringon 200μM yang diikuti dengan inokulasi dalam pencairan bacteria (1:5) selama 30 minit adalah yang paling berjaya untuk transformasi brokoli dengan gen AtHSP101. Analysis PCR menunjukkan serpihan saiz jangkaan gen AtHSP101, sementara analisis penyerapan Southern menunjukkan band penghibridan yang berbeza bagi transforman yang diperolehi daripada eksplan hipokotil (1 dan 2 bilangan salinan gen) dan hujung pucuk (3 bilangan salinan gen). Pengekspresan gen telah disahkan melalui asai transkriptas berbalik (RT-PCR). Seterusnya, anak pokok brokoli transgenik telah dipindahkan ke dalam rejim suhu yang berbeza (20ºC, 30ºC dan 34ºC) dalam rumah hijau transgenik untuk menilai keberkesanan gen AtHSP 101 dalam meningkatkan toleransi pokok tersebut terhadap haba. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa tumbuhan transgenik boleh hidup normal dan menghasilkan kepala bunga walaupun pada suhu tertinggi yang diuji iaitu 34 ºC. Rumusannya, sistem regenerasi yang diperbaiki telah dibangunkan daripada eksplan hipokotil dan hujung pucuk brokoli diikuti dengan kejayaan transformasi dengan gen AtHSP101 untuk toleran terhadap suhu tinggi.
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